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Phone No.079-26582065/26580451/26581989/26576924,
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c
Where Housing
for Everyone

PRESS NOTICE INVITING E- TENDER

Sr.
No

Estimated Cost
(in lakhs)Name of Work

1

HEAD OF ENGINEERING

34.38

NO. CWC/ RO-AHD/ENGG./NIT/2020-21/16 Date: 22.08.2020

Up-grada on of godowns floor with laying V.D.C. floor at
ICD-Dashrath, (Vadodara), Gujarat.

CWC invites online tenders from the contractors up to 05.09.2020 for the following work:-

Detailed Tender No ce along with condi ons of contract and No ce Invi ng E-

Tendermay be seen and downloaded from the CWCwebsitewww.cewacor.nic.in

o r e - t e n d e r we b s i t e www. cwc e p ro c u r e . c om o r C P P Po r t a l

h p://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app. Further Corrigendum/Addendum to this

Tender, if any, will be published on anyone of the above men oned website only.

Newspaperpress adver sement shall notbe issued for the same.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST21

A DAY ahead of Ganesh
Chaturthi festival, Gujarat Chief
MinisterVijayRupaniurgedpeo-
ple to celebrate the festival by
placing Ganesha idols in their
homes in thewake of Covid-19
pandemicevenasGujaratPolice
putprohibitiononanypublicre-
ligious event or procession on
theoccasion.
According to Gujarat Police

officials, there is a prohibition
onanypublicgathering for idol
establishing, processions in-
cluding Shobha Yatra and
VisarjanYatra, religious or cul-

turalprograms, fairsandothers
atpublicplaces including soci-
eties andmohallas.
"I wish that Bhagwan

Ganesh knownasVighnakarta
to removeall theobstacles and
hurdles includingthespectreof
novel coronavirus and make
our lives strong, progressive,
developed,happyandprosper-
ous. Iurgemyfellowcitizens to
install eco-friendly idols of
Ganesha at their homes for
prayerandofferingsandmain-
tainsocialdistancingandother
protocols (sic)," read a state-
ment fromtheofficeof Rupani.
InAhmedabad,anotification

issuedbyAhmedabadcityPolice
CommissionerSanjaySrivastava

on August 10 read, "The guide-
linesissuedbytheuniongovern-
ment and Gujarat government
regardingDisasterManagement
AmendmentActwillbeinplace.
All sorts of public religious, cul-
tural,entertainmentandeduca-
tional programswith regard to
the festival will be prohibited.
Thereisprohibitiononestablish-
mentof idolsinpublicplacesin-
cluding societies andmohallas
by any committee and those
who have established idols in
their homesmust do 'visarjana'
in theirhomesonly.Nopermis-
sion is needed for establishing
idolsby individuals in theirper-
sonalmannerandnopermission
will be given by police for any

public ceremony including vis-
arjan. Eldery citizens, pregnant
womenand children below the
ageof 10are appealed to stayat
homesunlessnecessary.All cit-
izenswillbewearingmasksand
maintainsocialdistancingoftwo
feet at public places. Any police
officials from the level of un-
armed head constable of
Ahmedabadcitypolicecanbook
violators of the order under
Indian Penal Code Section 188
fordisobedience (sic)."
A senior police official with

theGujaratDGPofficealsocon-
firmed to The Indian Express
that there will be prohibition
across the state on public gath-
eringduringGaneshChaturthi.

GANESHCHATURTHI

Public gathering banned, Rupani
urges people to celebrate at home

Mentakehomeanidolof LordGaneshaadayaheadofGaneshChaturthi, inVadodaraonFriday.BhupendraRana

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,AUGUST21

FORESTGUARDLakhmanOdedrawasFridaysenttoseven-
daypoliceremandbyalocalcourtinPorbandarinconnection
withtheallegedmurderoffellowforestguardHetalSolanki,
her husbandanddaily-wager of the forest department in-
sideBardaWidlifeSanctuaryearlythisweek.
"Weproducedhiminacourtwithanapplicationseeking

hisremandonthegroundthatthewoodenclubwithwhich
theaccusedbeatthethreevictimstodeathwasyettobere-
covered and that hewasbeating around thebushoverhis
relationshipwith the fellowguard. Granting our plea, the
court gaveus custodyof the accused for sevendays," Smit
Gohil,deputysuperintendentofpoliceofPorbandar(rural)
division,said.HetalSolanki,theforestguardofGodhanabeat
inBhanvadrangeforestofBardasanctuary,herhusbandKirti,
anddaily-wagerNagajanAgathwerefounddeadonMonday
morning.
Policesaidthat32-year-oldOdedraand30-year-oldHetal

had become 'friends'when theywereworking together
around twoyears ago andOdedrawanted to convert that
'friendship' intoa 'strongrelationship'butthathadstrained
marriedlifeofOdedraandManju."Heisbeatingaroundthe
bushover thenatureof his relationshipwithHetal. Butwe
haveobtainedcalldatarecordsofhismobilephoneandare
analysingthemforclues.Wehavenotrecoveredthewooden
clubwithwhichhehadhit thethreevictims,"Gohil, the in-
vestigatingofficerof thecase,said.

TRIPLEMURDER INPORBANDAR

Forest guard sent to
7-day police custody

Rajkot: 2 held
with over 7 kg
of marijuana

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,AUGUST21

THE SPECIALOperations Group
(SOG) of Rajkot city police de-
tained a history-sheeter and a
woman Friday after theywere
found inpossessionof 7.60kilo-
grammes of marijuana near
Kesaribridgeof thecity.
Actingonatipoff,ateamlead

by SOG police inspector Rohit
Raval intercepted Imtiyaz alias
Iniyo alias Thutho Sheikh and
Yasmin Selta near Mamadev
templeonKuvadvaRoadaround
1:30amwhiletheywereontheir
waybacktotheirresidencenear
Rajkot Railway Junction.While
searching,theSOGfound7.60kg
ofmarijuana hidden in a travel-
ling bag. Police said themarket
value of the banned substance
wasestimatedtobeRs45,600.
"Wehadatip-off thatSheikh

and Selat were returning to
Rajkotafterpurchasing thecon-
traband from Surat. They had
gone to Surat on Thursday and
were returning to Rajkot via
Ahmedabad," Raval told The
IndianExpress.

‘COVIDSURVEILLANCESYSTEM’ INGANDHINAGAR

Medical stores to seek details of
people with Covid-like symptoms
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,AUGUST21

IN A bid to trace people with
coronavirus-like symptoms,
Gandhinagardistrictauthorities
havemandatedthat472medical
stores in the district – including
thoseinGandhinagarcity–seek
thedetailsofpeoplebuyingover
the counter (OTC) drugs for five
symptoms - breathlessness,
fever, flu, diarrhea, throat pain.
Such peoplewill then be traced
and if needed, tested for Covid-
19.
The surveillance systemhas

been named ‘Advanced Covid
Syndromic Surveillance System
(ACSyS)’.
The initiativewas launched

on August 1 after a pilot run in

Kalol area of Gandhinagar dis-
trict. Since then, around 3,500
people havebeen traced and35
of themhave tested positive for
Covid-19,asof Friday.
Speaking with The Indian

Express, Gandhinagar Collector
Kuldeep Arya said, “We have
beendoinghouse-to-housesur-
veillance to trace people having
Covid-19-like symptoms. We
had also mandated all private
practitioners to intimatedistrict
health authorities about any
symptomatic patients they ex-
amine.However,westillfeltthat
there were some gaps in that
peoplewithsymptomslikefever,
throatpain,breathlessness,fluor
diarrheawerebuyingOTCdrugs
andremainedunchecked.”
“To plug that gap, we got an

application developed by the

National InformaticsCentreand
it has been given to 472 drug
stores in the district. Drug store
administratorsarerequiredtofill
in data about any person who
buys OTC drugs for five symp-
toms such as breathlessness,
fever, flu, diarrhea and throat
pain,” saidArya.
“As per the location of the

medical store, the data goes to
thePrimaryHealthcareCenterin
thearea.Theconcernedmedical
officer gets the person who
boughtOTCdrugstraced.Thenif
needed, the person is tested for
Covid-19,”Aryaadded.
According to thedistrict col-

lector, the surveillance system
has proved helpful in tracing
people having coronavirus-like
symptoms especially in urban
areas.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST21

A DAY after the state tested as
manyas67,000samples,Gujarat
reportedarecordhighwithover
1,200 fresh Covid-19 cases on
Friday, taking the state tally to
over 84,600 cases. On the other
hand, 1,300 people were dis-
charged.Asmanyas13patients
succumbedto the infection.
Deputy Chief Minister Nitin

Patel told mediapersons that
Gujarat,whichwasonce“ranked
second only toMaharashtra in
infectionspread,”nowseesitself
ranked in 11th or 12th spot
across thecountry.”
Patel, who also holds the

Health portfolio, inspected the
new building under construc-
tionattheUNMehtaInstituteof
CardiologyandResearchCentre,
being built especially for treat-
ing heart issues in children.
Addressingmediapersons,Patel
said that “almost 98 per cent of
the work for the new building
hasbeencompletedandshallbe
inauguratedinthecomingdays.”
Thenewbuildinghasbeeninthe
works since at least three years
and “part of the new building
was used for treating Covid-19
positive patients in April and
continuedtobeinuseforCovid-
19 treatment for the next two-
and-half months or so,” said
Patel.
“Itisinlightoftheworkdone

in the past fivemonths (to im-
prove the Covid-19 situation)
that it has beendecided to start
operations at the new building
inthecomingdays.Wewillsend

an invitation to PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi to inaugurate
thisbuilding,”headded.
Ahmedabad recorded 179

new cases on Friday. AMC de-

clared 26 new areas as micro-
containment zones.With over
250 new cases being reported
from Surat, the district tally
crossed18,100.

PLACES CONFIRMED DEATHS NEWCASES

Ahmedabad 28,841 1,677 179

Surat 18,135 581 251

Vadodara 6,876 127 120

Bhavnagar 2,317 39 27

Gandhinagar 2,063 50 25

Rajkot 4,455 75 97

ChhotaUdepur 264 3 5

Patan 853 35 15

Valsad 908 7 4

Porbandar 246 4 8

Mehsana 1,395 26 27

Morbi 722 15 20

Kutch 1,040 28 38

GirSomnath 796 8 17

Junagadh 1,479 23 32

Sabarkantha 640 8 9
Anand 691 15 14

Panchmahal 1,143 20 44
Bharuch 1,322 11 31

Banaskantha 982 17 23
Jamnagar 1,755 24 77

Kheda 872 15 10
Narmada 527 11

Aravalli 368 24 3
Mahisagar 533 8 8

Botad 425 5 8

Amreli 1,011 14 29

Tapi 238 3 9
Dang 40 8

Dahod 1,032 5 28
Devbhoomi
Dwarka 153 4 6

Surendranagar 1,084 10 3
Navsari 789 7 9

Fromotherstates 148 2

Totalcases:84,657Deaths:2,891Newcases:1,204

CASE TRACKER

Cumulative
discharge:

67,270

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A41-YEAR-OLDmigrantworker
fromUttarPradesh,employedas
an operator at a company in
DahejIndustrialareaofBharuch,
has gonemissing for thepast 50
days.
While the police have been

unable to find any leads, family
membershave taken thematter
tosocialmediaonFriday.
According to the police,

Suresh Yadav (41), a resident of
VijaynagarsocietyinAnkleshwar
ofBharuchandnativeof Jaunpur
inUP,wasemployedasanoper-
ator in Insecticide India Limited
companyinDahejindustrialarea
ofBharuch.
Sureshusedtostayaloneina

rented flat in Ankleshwarwhile
hiswifeandthreechildrenwere
in Jaunpur. According to family
members, Suresh's phone had
beenswitchedoff sinceJuly1.
"OnJuly1,Suresh'swifecalled

metoinformthathisphonewas
switchedoff.SoIwenttohisplace
tocheckonhim.Ifoundhishouse
locked fromoutsideand initially
we thought that hemight have
gone to one of his friends' place
for somedayswhich he used to
do occasionally. However, even
oneweeklater,hisphonewasstill
found switched off andhis door
waslocked.Wethenapproached
the police and finally amissing
personcomplaintwaslodgedon
July12.Wethenwenttohiscom-
pany in Dahej and checked the
CCTV footagewhich shows that
heleftthecompanypremiseson
June 30 evening," said
Dharmendra Yadav, brother-in-
law of Suresh,who also lives in
Ankleshwar.
Accordingtothefamilymem-

bers,SureshwaslivinginBharuch
for the past seven years and he
stayedhereevenduringthelock-
down.
"He last spoke to hiswife on

June 29. Therewas nomajor fi-
nancialproblemwithSureshthat
weareawareof.Hedidnothave
any fights with his colleagues
also.Therehasbeennoresponse
fromthepoliceaswell."
Speaking to The Indian

Express,aseniorofficerattached
with Dahej police station said,
"We are checking his call detail
records, but haven't found any-
thing suspicious yet. His phone
hasbeenunavailableforthepast
50days."

POLICEYETTOFIND
ANYLEADS

UP worker
missing from
Bharuch since
last 50 days
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TWO PERSONS in Ahmedabad
werebooked forallegedlycom-
mitting fraud of Rs 2.35 lakh
against a woman, by offering a
dubiousofferof 200percent re-
turnoninvestmentintheircom-
pany and later backtracking on

it, onFriday.
Accordingtothepolice,anFIR

was filedagainstAnkitRavaland
Vikrant Patel of 'Trade24FX lim-
itedcompany' forallegedlycom-
mitting fraud against an
Ahmedabad-basedwoman. As
per a complaint filed by Rekha
VaghelaofNarodainAhmedabad,
shewascontactedbytheaccused
onFebruary12thisyear.

"I received amessagewhich
saidthatanyonecanearnuptoRs
3-4 lakhpermonth through the
company. Then, I got a call from
oneAnkit Raval fromTrade24FX
whosaidthathiscompanyhasan
offer of Rs 2 lakh return onRs 1
lakh investment. He convinced
me to deposit Rs 2,99,986…
Company representatives Ankit
andVikrant stayed in touchwith

me. To gainmy trust, they gave
backRs 65,000 as initial returns
from the investment. Later, they
disconnected their phones and I
realized the fraud," saidRekha in
hercomplaint.
Police officials suspect that

theremay be other victims like
Rekha being targeted by the ac-
cused duo through fraudulent
messagesonsocialmedia.

2 booked for ‘investment fraud of over Rs 2 lakh’

Over 1,200
new Covid
cases surface
in Gujarat
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THE CENTRE for Creative Learning
(CCL) at the Indian Institute of
Technology, Gandhinagar (IITGN),
launched ‘30-30 STEM’ (Science,
Technology, Engineering andMath),
an online education programmeon
the conceptual understanding of
Mathematics and Science. The pro-
grammewas launchedonAugust 16
incollaborationwiththeCentralBoard
ofSecondaryEducation(CBSE)andthe
Indian Institute of ScienceEducation
andResearch,Pune(IISERPune).
30-30 STEM’ aims to provide an

onlineplatformto teachers, students
aswellastheirparentstomakeSTEM
learningengagingandencouragecrit-
ical thinking via hands-on exercises
and interdisciplinary study. Thepro-
grammewillcompriseasetof30on-
linelivesessionseverySundayforthe
next29weeks.
TheCBSEwillprovideparticipation

certificatestoteacherswhoregisterfor
the programme and select a few of

themfor internships at CCL, IITGNor
IISERPune.
Thefirstone-hour livesessionex-

plored concepts suchas thedistance
betweentheEarthandtheMoon, ra-
tioandproportion,lengthandvolume,
similar triangles and octagons - all
with the help of an A4-sized paper
sheet. The session received1,20,000
liveviews,andover1,50,000viewsin
a singleday, fromparticipants across
the country. Prof Manish Jain,
Associate Professor, IITGN, and pri-
mary facilitator of the ’30-30 STEM’
programme,said, “Thesesubjectsare
oftenconsideredhardandboring;this
is an initiative toworkwith teachers
andchildren tomake thecurriculum
excitingandengaging.”
Theprogrammealsousesalivepoll

platform to interactwithmore than
onelakhviewers.Theparticipantsare
givenquestionsandopen-endedpuz-
zles that are based on the PISA
(ProgrammeforInternationalStudent
Assessment) framework.All sessions
will be live on the official YouTube
channel of CCL andVigyanPrasar on
JIOTVeverySundaybetween4-5pm.

INCOLLABORATIONWITHCBSE

IITGN launches online
education programme
on Maths, Science basics

Accordingtofamily

members,Suresh's

phonehadbeen

switchedoffsinceJuly1

Ahmedabad


